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research and the writing is co nsi stently clear and lucid . I do rai se so me
queries on the balance o f the work. Nowhere does the writer introduce
the reader to housewife, la bourer or artist. What wa s the price of a
loaf of bread in 1925? What was the wage level in 1935? What of li
braries , art galleries, hospitals, a ir service? One final query! How
could any author write o f Calgary in the po st-1945 era and omit men
tion of t he Grey Cup victory of 1948? Not that the win itself was so
worth y of me ntion but the invasion of sta id Toronto by Calgary sup
porters sa id mo re for the Calgary image th an a sco re of pamphlets.
The event focussed national attention on the fo othills cit y. The photo 
graph on page 151 hardly covers the development o f football as a
professional spo rt !

John H. Archer
Professor of Western History
Saskatchewan Archives Board

The Metis of Manito ba: Reformulation of an Ethnic Identi ty, by
Joe Sawchuk. Toronto: Peter Ma rtin Associates Ltd ., 1978, 96 pp.
Soft co ver, $4. 95.

Few of the contemporary wr ite rs a bo ut th e Metis o f Western
Canada ha ve attempted to define their contemporary identity.

A rguments ha ve"been pr ovid ed about the use o r misuse of the
term Metis, but material s co nce rn ing the Metis people' s use of the
term vis-a-vis themselv es are sca rce. In his vo lume on Reformulation
of an Ethnic Identity Sawchuk attempts to sho w that th e co nte m po
ra ry identity that th e Metis promot e tow ards Ca na d ian society is no
longer ba sed upon hist orical eve nts of 1870 a nd 1885. His th esis is
s im ply th at the main ing redient unit ing the Met is of tod a y is thei r
eco no mic poverty a nd not a n attachment to Cut h be rt Grant , Dumont
o r Ri el.

Sawchuk provides th e reader with a deta iled descript ion of the
di sintegration of Met is cultura l ident ity through severa l periods
with in th eir history - a cultural identity that today has been reformu
lated by cultural and eco no m ic fact ors. His basic theory is that the
gr owth of modern Meti s political orga niza t ions has been th e deter
mi ning force in refo rm ula ting th is new Meti s ethnic consciou sness.

M eti s ethnicity o r ident ity is no longer ba sed o n traditional ind i
ca to rs since this new co nscio us ness has a bsorbed withi n itself many
nati ves a nd whites who are not inhe rito rs of th e tr aditi on al Meti s
ident ity. Thus th e contemporary term " Me tis" has no relat ion ship
to its hist orical meaning. S ince non-st atus Indians a nd whites married
to Indian o r M eti s wo men are now incl ude d within th e "corpo ra te"
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definition , it becomes obvious that the term "Metis," as used today
by Meti s people, has little if any attachment to history .

Sawchuk argues at length that Metis ancestral cultural traits
ha ve a ll but van ished and th at those remaining in the folklore are
rather insignificant. Thus, he argues that economic poverty is the
main ingredient for their new identity and their unity, and for the
rise of Metis organizations representing a diverse collection of mixed
blo od s. In th e process a reformulation of their new identity developed ,
eventuall y leading to the " ra iso n d'etre" of the organ izations.

What is lacking in Sawchuk's thesis, however, is a di scussion of
the split that ha s occurred within the Metis population regarding the
Manitoba Meti s Federation (M.M .F.) and the rep ercussions the split
ha s had in M eti s co mmunit ies. Sa wchuk does not ex pa nd his point
ab out the man y Meti s people wh o have not joined the M.M .F. be
cause of th eir beli ef that th e organization represents non-status Indi
ans. Furthermore, many locals are closed to other Metis people
beca use re latives ha ve been able to get together nine members to form
a local ; they ca n then elect th eir o wn executive and decide among
themselves wh om to a llow in and whom not to .

Many French spea king M eti s in Manitoba do not want to associ
ate with "le s sa uva'ges ," nor do some of the Cree, Saulteaux, Chipe
wyan o r S ioux-speaking Meti s want anything to do with "French
Canadians" (a term used to describe French-speaking M eti s during
the debate about two page s of th e new spaper "Le Metis" being in
French) . Thus, disunit y from within exists on cultural matters, a point
that Sawchuk does not fully develop or at times discuss.

Though his thesis on economic poverty is well taken, Sawchuk
should have reflected on the number of people who became " Metis"
when gra nts became abundant. In other words, many Metis people
became Metis (i .e., paid $1.00 membership to M.M.F.) when housing,
fishing and educational grants became available. O nce grants had been
allocated, man y Metis who received them no longer participated
actively in th e o rga niza t io n; others who did not receive any grants
beca me hostil e not o nly towards the organization but also towards
those Metis who did .

Sawchuk has presented relevant evidence to sup port his "eco
nomic poverty" a rgument, but one must remember that the Metis
are a fragme nted gr o up wherein each community sees itself as uniquely
Meti s - in o ther words, any Metis organization represents only the
Meti s who have decided to join - the sad fact being that the majority
of the Metis population has not joined. It is they who still cli ng to their
histo ry for identity.

Antoine S. Lussier
Native Studies Department
Bra ndo n Uni ver sity
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